**Premiere Collection (2002)**

This collection was presold during 2001 and 2002, it finally came out in Spring 2003. The doll line debuts with two different characters: Adele Makeda and Veronique Perrin, featuring the Original Body Sculpt. Here is the entire collection, using the official promotional pictures taken by Integrity Toys. Under each picture you will see the name and page where the doll is featured.

- **Story Portfolio**
  P: 3

- **Adele Close Up**
  P: 4

- **Veronique Close Up Blonde**
  P: 5

- **Veronique Close Up Redhead**
  P: 6

- **Suited Luxury Adele**
  P: 7

- **Silver Society Veronique**
  P: 8

- **Successful Journey Luxury Wear**
  P: 9

- **Toast of Paris Luxury Wear**
  P: 10

- **Veronique dressed in Toast of Paris Special Edition**
  P: 11

- **Lush Life Veronique Store Exclusive**
  P: 12
### Story Portfolio

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#91008</th>
<th>Open Edition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Retail Price: $7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The purpose is to store the certificates and story cards that each item brings, it has a magnet closure, 9 long pockets and two extra pages with small pockets.

**NOTE:** You need 6 of them to store all the story cards produced in this format, storing them one per slot.

#### Contents checklist:

- Portfolio
- Adele Picture
- Magazine
- Progress Report Chart
- Diploma
- W Cosmetics ‘book’
- Story Card: “Fashion Muses by Design, Prologue”
- No COA
- Comes packaged in its labeled shipper box.
**Close Up  Adele Makeda**

#91000  
1000 Pieces  
Retail Price: $26

*Stain Warning: Black Robe. NRFB dolls get stained.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contents Checklist:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>o Doll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Silver, White Rhinestone Earrings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Black Robe - W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Black Bustier - W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Black Panties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Open Toe Black Shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Story Card: “An exotic and vibrant socialite whose beauty enchants the masses!”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o COA: C A # # # #</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Picture by Integrity Toys
Close Up - Blonde
Veronique Perrin

#91001B
1000 Pieces
Retail Price: $26

Contents Checklist:
- Doll
- Silver White Rhinestone Earrings
- White Robe - W
- White Bustier - W
- White Panties
- Open Toe Shoes
- Story Card:
  “An elegant and powerful cosmetic industry mogul with an uncanny sense of style!”
- COA: C V I B # # # #
Close Up - Redhead
Veronique Perrin

#91001R
1000 Pieces
Retail Price: $26

Contents Checklist:
- Doll
- Silver White Rhinestone Earrings
- White Robe - W
- White Bustier - W
- White Panties
- Open Toe Shoes
- Story Card: “An elegant and powerful cosmetic industry mogul with an uncanny sense of style!”
- COA: CVIB #

Picture by Integrity Toys
Suited Luxury Adele Makeda

#91002
1000 Pieces
Retail Price: $55

Contents Checklist:
- Doll
- Black Bead Earrings
- Black Top - W
- Black Skirt - W
- Black Stockings
- Black laced OT Shoes
- Black Hat
- Black Purse
- Grayish stole
- Black long gloves
- Hat box
- Story Card:
  “Fashion Muses by Design, Part 3”
- COA: S L # # # #
Silver Society Veronique Perrin

#91003
1000 Pieces
Retail Price: $55

Contents Checklist:
- Doll
- Earrings & Bracelet
- Grey Sheath w/ beading
- Grey Hat
- Grey Stole - W
- Grey beaded Purse
- Beige-Stockings w/silver panties
- Grey long gloves
- Grey Open Toe Shoes
- Hat Box
- Story Card:
  “Fashion Muses by Design, Part 2”
- COA:  S S # # # #

Picture by Integrity Toys

Picture by ebay seller Goddessofasia
Successful Journey
Luxury Wear

#91004
1000 Pieces
Retail Price: $30

Contents Checklist:
- Black Sheath w/ Red line and bow - W
- Red Coat w/ W pin - W
- Silver, White Rhinestone Earrings
- Black Hat with Red Ribbon
- Small Black Purse
- Black Brief Case Bag w/ tag
- Long Black gloves
- Black Lace panties
- Champagne Flute
- France Air Plane ticket
- France Air coaster
- Red Open Toe Shoes
- COA: S L # # #
Toast of Paris Luxury Wear

#91005
900 Pieces
Retail Price: $30

*Note:* There are 2 differences with the Dressed Doll Version: 1) Brocade color – purplish v. grey. 2) 3rd Skirt Layer Fabric – Purple Hue v. Grey. See page 11 for comparison pictures.

Contents Checklist:
- Grey & Brocade Dress -W
- Grey Corset
- Silver, white rhinestone Earrings & Bracelet
- Grey Hat w/ black netting
- Grey Purse
- Grey ‘fur’ Stole - W
- Grey Open Toe Shoes
- Martini glass & olive
- Beige Stockings/grey panty
- Hat Box
- Story Card: “Fashion Muses by Design, Epilogue”
- *COA:* T P ## #

Picture by Integrity Toys

Picture by Karen
Toast of Paris Veronique Perrin
(Dressed Doll)

#91007
100 Pieces
Retail Price: $75

Special Edition Given at the Miss Carroll’s Doll Study Club Luncheon in Maryland
June 6, 2003

Contents Checklist:
- Doll
- See Page 10 for pictures & list -- same items as the loose Toast of Paris Fashion
- COA: MC ##

Note the Differences
1. Top layer netting fabric color.
2. Brocade thread.

Loose Fashion
Top Layer is Purple-ish
Brocade Thread is purple-ish

Dressed Doll
Top Layer is grey
(same as the second layer in the Loose Fashion)
Brocade Thread is silver/grey

Picture by Integrity Toys
Lush Life Veronique

#91006
100 Pieces
Retail Price: $60

Doll Dreams & Cuddly Things and Katy’s Kollectibles -- Store Exclusive

Contents Checklist:
- Doll
- Bone Top - W
- Pastel Pink Skirt - W
- Pastel Pink Tail
- Pink beads Earrings
- Pink beads Bracelet
- Beige Stockings w/ Pastel Pink Panty
- Beaded Pastel Pink Purse
- Beige Gloves
- Champagne Flute
- France Air Coaster
- 2 ‘Winner’ Envelopes
- Pink Open Toe Shoes
- Story Card:
  “Fashion Muses by Design, Part 4”
- COA: L L # # #

Picture by Integrity Toys

Picture by Sherrie Harding
Mauve Absolue Collection

This collection came out in Fall 2003. It also featured Adele Makeda and Veronique Perrin; with the original body mold. Pictures are by Integrity Toys.

Morning Frost Veronique  P: 15

Chic Escape Veronique  P: 16

Exotica Adele  P: 17

Purple Factor Adele  P: 18

Brunette Fashion Plate Veronique Gift Set  P: 29

Redhead Fashion Plate Veronique Gift Set  KATY’S & DDCT EXCLUSIVE  P: 21

Fashion Currency Luxury Wear  P: 22

Mauve Absolue Veronique  P: 23

Evening Chill Veronique  INTERNATIONAL EXCLUSIVE  P: 24

Raven Evening Chill Veronique  R & D EXCLUSIVE  P: 25
Morning Frost Veronique

#91009
1000 Pieces
Retail Price: $26

Contents Checklist:
- Doll
- Blue Robe - W
- Silver, White Rhinestone Earrings
- Blue Bustier - W
- Blue Panties
- Blue Open Toe Shoes
- Story Card: “On top of her world and Rising!”
- COA: C U S ####
**Chic Escape Veronique**

#91010  
1000 Pieces  
Retail Price: $26

*Stain Warning:* Navy open toe lace shoes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contents Checklist:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>o Doll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Straw Hat w/ Navy fabric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o White/Navy Bag -W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Gold, white rhinestone Earrings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Gold Bracelet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Gold Sunglasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Navy/White Polka Dot Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Matching Panties - W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Navy Open Toe Shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Story Card: “Shades of success, prologue”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o COA: C E # # # #</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Picture by Integrity Toys
Exotica Adele

#91018  
1000 Pieces  
Retail Price: $30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture by Valerie Hanley</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contents Checklist:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>o Doll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Bronze Top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Bronze Panties - W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o White Bag w/ diamond pattern and gold W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Earrings – gold hoops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Bracelet – gold simple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Gold – clear plastic – brown Shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Gold Sunglasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Gold Chain Belt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Story Card: “Shades of success, prologue (suite)”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o COA: E A # # # #</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: the shoe’s top - clear elastic band disintegrates with time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture by Integrity Toys</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture by ebay seller Goddessofasia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Purple Factor Adele

#91011
800 Pieces
Retail Price: $55

Contents Checklist:
- Doll
- Purple w/ black Dress - W
- Mauve ‘fur’ Stole - W
- Purple w/ black Pumps
- Silver Bracelet - 3 stones
- Silver Earrings
- Purple Purse
- Black Panties
- Story Card: “Shades of success, part 1”
- COA: P F # # #
Fashion Plate Veronique
Gift Set - Brunette

#91012
800 Pieces
Retail Price: $74.99

Contents Checklist:
- Doll
- Light Pink Jacket - W
- Beige & Pink Skirts - W
- Beige & Lingerie Top - W
- Pink Garter
- Nude ¾ Stockings w/ lace at the top
- Pink Panties
- 1 Purse & 1 Bag (light beige)
- 4 Papers & Urgent Envelope
- 2 Pairs Pumps (Pink // Beige)
- Short Beige Gloves w/ pink line
- Gold Glasses
- Earrings – white rhinestone, gold
- Gold chain Drop Pearl Necklace
- Gold Bracelet
- Story Card: “Shades of Success, part 2”
- COA: F P ## #

Picture by Integrity Toys
Fashion Plate Gift Set Fashions
Fashion Plate Veronique
Gift Set - Redhead

#91012R
250 Pieces
Retail Price: $79.99

Store Exclusive sold at:
- Katy’s Kollectibles
- Doll Dreams and Cuddly Things

Contents Checklist:
- Doll
- Light Pink Jacket - W
- Beige & Pink Skirts - W
- Beige & Lingerie Top - W
- Pink Garter
- Nude ¾ Stockings w/ lace at the top
- Pink Panties
- 1 Purse & 1 Bag (light beige)
- 4 Papers & Urgent Envelope
- 2 Pairs Pumps (Pink // Beige)
- Short Beige Gloves w/ pink line
- Gold Glasses
- Earrings – white rhinestone, gold
- Gold chain Drop Pearl Necklace
- Gold Bracelet
- Story Card: “Shades of Success, part 2”
- COA: F P R ## #

The content is the same as the brunette version – for close up pictures please refer to page 20.
Fashion Currency Luxury Wear

#91013
1000 Pieces
Retail Price: $30

Contents Checklist:
- White Jacket - W
- White Satin Bodysuit
- White Pants - W
- 1 Purse, 1 Bag (white)
- Silver Glasses
- Silver bracelet with heart pendant
- Silver hoop earrings
- White Pumps
- 2 Papers
- 4 invitations
- Story Card: “Shades of success, part 3”
- COA: FC###

Picture by Integrity Toys

Picture by ebay seller Goddessofasia
# Mauve Absolue Veronique

#91014  
750 Pieces  
Retail Price: $99

## Contents Checklist:
- Doll  
- Mauve Dress w/ Black Brocade -W  
- Purple/Gold beads Necklace  
- Purple Earrings  
- Black CT Shoes w/ purple heel  
- Long Black Gloves  
- Beige stockings w/ black panties  
- Story Card: “Shades of success, part 4”  
- COA: M A ## #

---

Picture by Integrity Toys

Picture by Sherrie Harding
Evening Chill Veronique

#91017
900 Pieces
Retail Price: $35
International Exclusive

Contents Checklist:
- Doll
- Pink Robe - W
- Silver, white rhinestone earrings
- Pink Bustier - W
- Pink Panties
- Pink Open Toe Shoes
- Story Card: “Shades of success, Epilogue”
- COA: W I # # #
Evening Chill - Raven
Veronique

#91017BLK
100 Pieces
Retail Price: $35

Store Exclusive: R&D

Contents Checklist:
- Doll
- Pink Robe - W
- Silver, white rhinestone earrings
- Pink Bustier - W
- Pink Panties
- Pink Open Toe Shoes
- Story Card: “Shades of success, epilogue”
- COA: R D ##

Picture by Integrity Toys

Picture by Erica Glasser
**International Fashion Doll Convention**

These items were available only in the International Fashion Doll Convention (IFDC) hosted in Dallas, held in August. Veronique was the convention doll given for free to attendees, the price reflected is for those that signed up for absentee packages. Additional goodies were given to attendees.
# Midnight in Monaco Veronique

**#91015**  
500 Pieces  
Retail Price: $150  

Special Edition Given at the Dallas International Fashion Doll Convention (IFDC).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contents Checklist:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>○ Doll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ Peach Dress - W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ Nude Stockings w/ matching color panty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ Gold, white rhinestone earrings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ Gold Necklace w/ white rhinestone pendant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ Peach Beaded Purse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ Peach lacy Shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ Story Card: “An evening to Remember”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>○ COA: M M # # #</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Picture by Integrity Toys

Picture by ebay seller Goddessofasia

Picture by ebay seller Goddessofasia
White Purse & Shopping Bag

#10005
Called: “FR Shopping Bag” on the plastic bag’s sticker
300 Pieces
Retail Price: Given at the event.
IFDC EXCLUSIVE
Picture by Integrity Toys – Not Available

Contents Checklist:
- Shopping bag
- W logo paper inside the shopping bag
- White Purse

Some appeared for sale at the store of the 2006 FR Convention: Hi-Fi.
Parisian Intrigue - OOAK Doll

This is the one of a kind doll auctioned at the 2003 IFDC in Dallas. She was designed by Jason Wu and produced by Integrity Toys. It was on display at Katy's Kollectibles until the store closed. Pictures in this page were provided by the owner.

Jason Wu and Percy Newsum posed with Linda Love of Katy's Kollectibles, who was the lucky winner of the One-Of-A-Kind "Parisian Intrigue" Veronique Perrin doll. The doll sold for $4,000 and all proceeds went to the CAAF foundation.
**Exclusive Representative Collection**

This collection came out at the end of 2003, during December. It featured only Veronique Perrin in its original body mold. This collection’s name is because each item was exclusive to a dealer. Power Play’s release date was postponed to early Spring 2004.

Pictures / Sketches by Integrity Toys.

Flame Rouge Veronique  
Exclusive to R&D  
P: 31

Power Play Luxury Wear Fashion Giftset  
Exclusive to Katy’s Kollectibles & Doll Dreams & Cuddly Things  
P: 32

Veronique Paradise  
Exclusive to My Favorite Doll  
P: 33

Soir de Paris Luxury Wear  
Exclusive to My Favorite Doll  
P: 34
Flame Rouge Veronique

#91019
500 Pieces
Retail Price: $98

R & D DOLLS EXCLUSIVE

Contents Checklist:
- Doll
- Red w/ Black Bustier -W
- Red Skirt w/ black under lace skirt - W
- Red Bow for the back
- Red Pumps -W
- Envelope Card
- Invitation
- Long Black Gloves
- Black Panty
- Black Garter
- ¾ Black Stockings
- Gold Earrings – white rhinestone
- Gold Bracelet – 2 white rhinestone lines.
- Story Card: “Her heart is where the flame of her beauty truly ignites.”
- COA: F R # # #

Picture by Integrity Toys

Picture by ebay seller Goddessofasia
Power Play Luxury Wear  
Fashion Giftset

#91020  
900 Pieces  
Retail Price: $35.99

Store Exclusive sold at:  
- Katy’s Kollectibles  
- Doll Dreams & Cuddly Things

Contents Checklist:
- Beige Coat - W
- Green Skirt - W
- Beige Top - W
- Bronze Pants
- Beige Purse
- Print brown/beige Bag
- Beige Short Gloves w/ brown rim
- Jewelry: golden rhinestone earrings and bracelet
- Beige/brown Pumps
- Beige “leather” Sandals
- Nude Stockings
- Story Card: “Power Play: luxury wear fashion gift set” – no actual title
- COA: P P ##

Picture by Integrity Toys
Paradise Veronique

#91021
750 Pieces
Retail Price: $35

MY FAVORITE DOLL EXCLUSIVE

Note: Offered first in store during a Signing mini-event with Jason Wu; due to a snow storm Jason couldn’t make it.

Contents Checklist:
- Doll
- Light Blue Bathing suit - W
- Light Blue / Beige FR-embossed Purse
- Beige ‘leather’, blue lining
- Shoes
- Gold Earrings, white rhinestone
- Gold Bracelet, w/ heart
- Story Card: “A woman’s paradise is her ability to convince her audience with her charm”
- COA: PR###

Picture by Integrity Toys

Picture by ebay seller Goddessofasia
Soir de Paris Luxury Wear

#91011A
200 Pieces
Retail Price: $35

MY FAVORITE DOLL STORE EXCLUSIVE

Note: Offered first in store during a Signing mini-event with Jason Wu; due to a snow storm Jason couldn’t make it.
Note: The Christmas Tree is an OOAK and was raffled at the event.

Contents Checklist:
- Black Dress - W
- Burgundy Red ‘fur’ Stole - W
- Red Purse
- Red Closed Toe Shoes, with Black under sole & heel
- Black lace panty
- Silver Earrings, white rhinestone
- Red ribbon w/ silver star with white rhinestones
- Story Card: none – the new IT website will have one to download.
- COA: M F D # # #